
not the make-shif- t. Every vdteTHE DAILY GAZETTE - TIMES to get something that is substan
tial, certain, generally satisfac-
tory, at any reasonable cost." ' .' 20 Per CentPublished every evening except Sun-

day. Office: 232 Second street, Cor-talli- s,
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Entered as second-cla- ss matter July 2, 1909, at
th postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
Hatch & 1879. All the Barber Shops in the citv will

Ladies'
Dress '

Goods
All the .

NEWEST

Weaves and Shades
at Reasonable.

Prices.;

Henkle& Davis

close a twelve o'clock, noon. Saturday.
New Year's day.

DISCOUNT
" '

ON ALL GOODS INCLUDING

ELGIN AND WAbTHAM

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY . "

.

Delivered by carrier, per week $ .15
Delivered by carrier, per month. .. .50
By mail, one year, in advance. 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance.... 2.50
By mail, one month, in advance..... .50

PHILOMATH ITEMS

(Continued! from page one )

taken the past year has- - demon-

strated that the people have con-

fidence in the future of this city
and that they prefer to leave off
the swaddling clothes and don
knee breeches, if not the . full-leng- th

trousers. Heretofore the
plan has been to do that which
would answer in a temporary
way, and perhaps that wa's right
at the time, but the present state
of mind demands something more
than . that. In the case of the
fire department; none desire the
council to spend money for a lot
of new and expensive trappery,,
but the public does desire ade-

quate fire protection it wants
good equipment, some v way of

getting that equipment to the
scene of the fire at the earliest
moment possible, and firemen to
use that equipment promptly and

intelligently. If that requires
the purchase of a team, the hous-

ing of that team at the City Hall,

Misses Hazel Windel and Olive
N. R. MOORE .... . Editor

CHAS. L. SPRINGER, Business Mgr. Wallace and Harrison '.Wallace,
students of the College of Philo-

math, returned to their home atCITIZENS DESIRE PROTECTION
Harrisburg, Thursday, for a
short vacation.

Miss HazelArchibald returned Gome in and get them while

they last
Tuesday from a short visit with
friends at Summit.

want that service. The public is
concerned only with the neces-

sity of making adequate prepara-
tion to save the business building
and home from-destructio- by
fire. It is the council's business
to work out the best plan possi-

ble, considering the amount of
money that can be devoted to
such 'a purpose. The public will

Miss Ethel Weed, who has
been attending college at New- Smith, the Je weler, 151 Madison Street,berg, As spending the holidays

The city council may rest as-

sured that the citizens of Corval-

lis will not object to a fair ex-

penditure for the improvement
Of the fire department. The
citizens of Corvallis have reached
that place where they would like
to see everything that is done,
done well' Corvallis wants the
substantial, not the slip-sho- d,

Side of Postoffice
visiting with relatives and friends
in our city.

be glad to stand a small extra Mrs.. McDonald and daughter
the hiring of a fire-thi- ef who
could act as groom and sleep at
the City Hall, then the people

tax to provide a fund sufficient Tressa have been visiting with
the Hollisters, of Corvallis, theto meet the need. The point is
past week. :: "V

The Christmas exercises at the
First U. B. church" last Friday
evening were attended by a large
crowd.

Miss Belva 'Pierce was the
guest of Miss Marvel Taylor 'for
several davs last week, returning
to ner ftomem Corvallis Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ftfillarlv r
turned to their home in Corvaflis FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTSMonday after spending several
days, including Christmas, with
relatives m Philomath. ; DEC.31-JA- N. 1Mrs. Haines and daughter,
Emma, of Cottage Grove, are
visiting relatives in our city this
week.

Miss Lily Webster left Satur
day for a few days visit with
friends in Alsea. ;

f
. Best Moving Pictures ever shown in tluVcity.
4000 feet of the finest films direct from San
Francisco. .

"THE ADVENTURESS,"
"THE GIRL OF THE WOODS"

"RUNNING AFTER A HELMET .

"WHEN OTHER LIPS"

' G. , A. , Scott, of Plainview, a
former resident of ourcity, was
in town on business one day this
week. .''V.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders return-
ed to their home ,: in Corvallis
Tuesday aster a short visit, with

"WINTER IN STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN"The Greatest Red Tag Sale Since
Mrs. Saunders' mother, Mrs.

Store Started: Begins Entire change of program Saturday night
Berryman of this city.

Eder Wallace, of Rainier, vis m ission, lOoited here for several days with
his brother, who is attending
Philomath College. Hereturned Everybody turn out, see a good show and

help the Band Boys. . .to his home Tuesday.m Moil Enos Keezell, who has been11 teaching in Southern Oregon this ....
winter, is spending the .holidays
with his mother, Mrs. S.. L. Kee--
zel, of Philomath.

Chas. Logan, of Portland, is
visiting relatives, and friends in
our city this week. . ,

NORTHWEST

W0QDCH0 PAPERS' TOOLS

The best that can.be supplied.

Smond'sCross-CutSa- m

' 'Our Very Besf and "U.SA'' AXES

Hedges and sledges
And everything needed for a good working outfit

COMALUS

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

Tremendous Disposition of entire Stock of Merchandise
From Monday next and continuing for, 20 days, this
store will be a literal beehive of activity. .

Not Only the Greatest and Best Sale Yet, But Beyond
All question the best sale there is going to be this

.
. winter. v- :

Miss Delia Leboveau, who has
been visiting Frank Smith and
wife, returned toMarysville, Cal
ifornia yesterday. -

IG. W. Smith is on the sick list.
The cold weather is pretty hard
on a man 81 years old.

Mr. Pettit has started to build
a $2,000 house in Wilkin's addi
tion. He . doesn't want Frank
Smith to do all the building ftierel

We Say Most Emphatically That Our Red Tag Sale
Will eclipse all previous Bargain-givin- g Records '

Watch ifQr , daily announcements and come
with the enthusiastic Bargain Spirit.

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY Al SATURDAY

All the news all the time in The Gaze-

tte-Times, 50c per monthv

And between us all, watch Job's
and Wilkin's addition grow. This
is the best part of town. '

The city has a crew , of men
at work cleaning out the ditch
on Polk Street from 10th to 19th.
We thank the city very much for
it was needed very badly. Every
little belps to make ' Corvallis
beautiful.

UN DE RTA K RS
M.: S. FOVFE, FUNERAL DIRECT-o- r

and. Licecped Frabalmeiv ; Suc-cees- er

lo Bovee &. Bauer Corvallis,
Oregon. Mud. Phone 4s. Bell Phone

'" 241," Lady attendant when desired.

PIANOS, ORGANS
Sheet Music, Musical Mdse.

Prices and Terms to Suit "

, Call in and See Us. '

The Mathews Music Store
Corvallis, Oregon

: . Phone S57 ,
Capt Geo. Tyler. Mgr.

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, LI- -'

censed embalmers and funeral direct- -'

ore. ,: Have everything new in coffins,
;

' caskets and burial robes. fCalls ans- -;

wered day and night. . Lady assist- -
- ant Embalming a specialty. Day

- phones, Ini 117 and 1153, Bell," 531'; '
: night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153.

"c S. 23u.tlez..
Dealer in All Kinds of

WOOD and COAL
Delivered in 'any Quantity Desired to AO
Parts o City. YARDS: 7th Street, oppositeBenton County Lumber Co ;

Office and Residence Phone, X 1113


